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'wrlaod; J.W. MiTPurd. Lvcoming; Riohard Vaui, C.
W. CVrean, Jo.-iah Rnu.laU, John H. Hutchinson, Elba
Le»l&, George Thomas J. Roberta, Philadel-
phia; Beery McMillen Montgomery: Vjotor E. Piolett,
Bradford. John Creaswelh Blair; A. J. I)a!l. Armstrong;
Rphrvun Banks. M'fflto; titouben Jenkins, Luzerne;
tSeorge B«ndert*on, Hugh M. North. Lancaster; Robert
K. Monegban, c'l.eete*: Ira C. Mitchell, Centre: A. L.
Rt'Umf.irt, Danphin; R Bruce Petrikjn. Huntingdon;
J.'V. Jam*", Warren; O. Lamberton.Clarion; D. Kainc,
1-Ai e te: M. C. Trout, Moreer; G**orge IJ. Bucher, Cum*h*'land: J. L. u-iz, Berk.-; William Patton, Erie; BaraT
\V thenll. Northampton; R* McConnell, Greene;
John IX Roddy Aba Packer. Carbon ; Adam
fcbaugh. > nrk : G. W. Braveer, Franklin; L. S. CoryellHacks: Thomas ChaJfaut, Montour.

The actionof this Convention has more than
surpassed the most sanguine expectations of
true-hearted Democracy of the State. In
everything it has been perfectly harmonious
All previously-existing feelings of rivalry
and difference between members of the
party seem to have been buried now and
forever. As one man, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania—a grand army of upwards of
two hundr d and thirty thousand men—are
now ready to stand by their patriotic cause,
and do all that is in their power to rescue
the Constitution and the Union from de-
struction.

The resolutions adopted by the Conven-
tion are admirable. They breath the spirit
of patriotism, and clear, eound
doctrines. They ask that justice and equal-
ity be meetedout alike m ail the States, and
at the same lime declare the Democracy
loyal to the Constitution and the Union.
They are for peace, and very justly
denounce the dogmas and policy of the
Republican party which, disregarding both
the Constitution and the rights of the States,
propose to plunge the country into civil
war. They are against coercion, and fully
and unanimously endorse the patriotic pro-
positions of the Crittenden compromise for
a settlement of our national difficulties.

The action oi thi/Convention will have
an extended and beneficial iutluenceamong
thepeopl*. both of our own and of other
States. U will show’ the Soutii that the
Republican crusade is not sustained here.
It will show the country that the Democracy
of Pennsylvania are a unit in the caus© oT
their country. Old and friendly relations
are restored, and harmony now prevails in
the councils of the Democracy. It in strong
n the right, and will march onward with
increasing strength.

WAR POLICY AVOWKI),

We "übj >in an extract from the report of
the debate iu Congress on Wednesday, toe
Xavy b.ll an ier c jnsideration :

M< Stanton, (Hep.), of Ohio, thought It ex
tr&ordiua’y that Mr. Lincoln should be held
committed to coercion from loos«
tiona. . If the seceding States shall return to
their allegiance they will briug back the forts
■die., with them. If, on the contrary, tb*\
shall ultimately rnamtaiu a separate nationals
ty, he did not believe any man would wish to
enter upon a course that could result in to

practical good.
Mr. Girnou w.>hed to know whether the

" gePtluman gj*oke for t>in party ?

Mr. Stanton replied that be spoke for him*
self, and what he bad gathered of the views of
his friends around b:m They would not bo
guilty of unnecessary shedding uf blood.

Mr. Stevoos, (Hep ), of Pennsylvania, hop-
ed what the gentleman from Ohio said was n- -t
the united voice of the Republicans. He
(Mr. Slovens) held different view’s. Ho
thought il was the intention to retake all the
public property of which they had been rob*
bed, and retake it in such a manner as to ne-
cessarily use the gentlest means first, and then
loch as may be nectary.

Mr. Garnett thought Mr. Stanton did not
properly represent tne viuwso f the Republican
party. He (Stanton) belonged te the moder-
ate »ection of that party, and bo reminded
him that in every time of excitement and ert-
Bis the moderates will be driven like chad be
for* tb* w ; nd by the fanatical section.

Mr. Blanton, in further explanation, s&'d,
In reply to Mr. Slovens, that he took it fur
granted the next Administration will noire-
cognise the constitutional right of secession,
bat that it will be treated as a revolution. He

* .took it for granted that Mr. Lincoln will Bee
he baa no constitutional power to forego the
execution of the laws in the mode least calcu-
lated to create difficulty. If the Boutbern
States do not return, and there is no constitu-
tional mode of recognizing a separate nation-
ality, of ooursa this business must end in war.
There i* no escape from it.

At Trenton, New Jersey, Mr. Lincoln
aoid to the members of the General Assem-
bly of the State . "

“ You havo been pleased to aliude to the
difficulties which lie before ms. These diffi-
culties are my apology for entering into no
elucidation of sentiments or my future policy.
I hope that I shall be under no necessity of
■werving or departing from the laws. I bear
no malice toward any section. My prayer ia
to promote peace. I have no desire apart
from peace and harmony. Such desires I hope
may meet with peaceful results. It may be
necessary, tiowevsr, to set the foot down firm.
It may he necessary to take a stand. If you
think I am right, you will stand by me, won’t
you? This is all I ask. if I weather the
ship through the storm during four years, you
may get at the end of that time a better pilot. ”

Thia looks as though it was the fixed and
firm determination of the dominant party,
to plunge the country into civil w*, as
soon as the incoming administration has
come Into power. Under the pretences of
prewiring the Union, the force of arms is
to -be tried. Congress must provide the
means. Force bills and money bills must
be passed to enable the Republican party to.

'Conquer one half of the Union. The
><r .. voice of the border States pleading

for a peaceful settlement of these diffi-
. cutties is not to bo listened to. The

peace policy is to be abandoned, and a
war ofmenof the same nation and kindred,
and people and tongue, is to be initiated.—
If the administration of Mr. Lincoln is to
commence with a war policy, without wait-
ing for a peaceful solution of the present
iffioulties, by compromise and concession,

his name will be forever blackened, as the
destroyer of the greatest Republic the
world has ever seen. God grant that from
his national stand point at Washington he
may view the national affairs in a different
light from what he now does.

Tfie New Tariff.
By the new tariff bill, which passed the

Senate on Wednesday, with amendments,
(which are yet to receive the concurrence of
the House,} the duty on sugar is to be reduced,
and a small duty is placed on tea and coffee,
•for two years only. A duty of 8 per cent
oh wool; of 15 per cent, ed valorem on boohs,:
periodicals and watches; of 10 bh
paintings and statuary, and of 5 pbr'centon
oppar ore. t fid the other amendments adopted-
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MR. LINCOLN IN WASHINGTON.
The President elect has reached his des-

tination, and is now in Washington. It was
arranged that he should oot arrive at the

until Saturday afternoon
'aMfour'' o'clock ; but' information received
b£fMr...Lino6ln, of a possible attempt to
throw the cars off the track on the Balti-
more and Washington Railroad, induced
him to make a more immediate departure
than he anticipated.

The special telegraphic dispatch to the New
York Kveniog Post of Saturday afternoon,
gives the following facts regarding Mr. Lin-
coln's suddon departure and his reasons there-
for.

On Thursday night, after he had retired, Mr.
Lincoln was aroused and informed that a
stranger desired to see him on a matter of life
ov death. He declined to admit him lk*
gave his name, which ho at once did.

Such prestige did the name carry that while
Mr. L’ncoln was yet disrobed he granted an
interview to the caller.

A prolonged conversation elicited the fact
that an organized body of men had determin-ed that Mr. Line-Mo should not be inaugura-ted, and that he should never leave the city ofBaltimore) alive, if, indeed he ever entered it

Tbo list of the names of tbe conspirators
presented a most astonishing array of persons
high in Southern confidence, and some whose
fame is not to this ountry alone.

biatesmon laid the plan, bankers endorsed it,
and adventurers were to carry it into effect.—
As they understood Mr. Lincoln was to leave
Harrisburg at nine o’clock this morning by
special train, and tbe idea was, if pownb’e, to
throw the cans frym the road at some pointwhere they could rush down a steep embank
ment and destroy In a moment tbe lives of all
on board. In case o( the failure ol this pro-
j'jct. their plan was to surround tbe oarriage
on tbo way from depot to depot in Baltimore
and assa>ainatu him with dagger or pistol

So authentic was tbe source from which the
information was obtained that Mr. Lincoln,
after counselling his friends, was compelled to
make arrangements which would enable him
to subvert tbe plans of bis enemies.

Greatly to the annoyance of tbo thousands
who desired to cdl on him last night, bedeclined giving a reception. Too final coun-
cil, was held at » o’clock.

Mr Lincoln Md not want to yield, and Col-
onel > jmner actually cried with indignation;but M-s. Lincoln, seconded by Mr Judd andMr. Lincoln & original in formant, insisted upon
.t, and at nine o’clock Air. Lincoln left on a
special train He wore a Scotch plaid cap and
a very long military cloak, ao that h-> was on
tirely unrecognizable. .Ve m,anod by t»u-
nerinter.dent Lewis and un- (rend, ne .-i-tne- '
while all the town, with the ext-epti.-n of Md
Lincoln, Colonel Simno% Mr Jsid »nd two
reporters who were sworn to secresy, tupoosedhim to be asleep.

The telegraph wire= were put beyond reach
of any one who iu ght desire t-j u>*> tn> :n.

At one o’cLxk the fact was whispered from
one to anolher, and it soon became the them**
of most excited conversation. Many tlo ughl
it a very injudicious move, while «•th-sr*• re
gard. d it as a stroke of great merit

j 1 br* L nion is strong yet- strong even in

tbo seceding .States. The I’rendent and
ice President of the Confederated States

are both men who love tla* Union, and will
do all that they can to forward the gwod
work of an honorable and listing adjust-
ment of the present ditth uliu-. In Ala-
bama, Georgia, Louisiana and
there are still thousands ot fneu who love
the I’nion—whose voices are Mill heard
asking for the door to be open.- i for an
honorable nuu tiuai return l" iho nicminl
family circle. Aikuu-x-i, like Tennesson,
and Virginia, and Miusuuu, has spoken for
the Union, and iu Texas the Union feeling
is growing stronger every day. The masses
of the people in ail the Border 'slave States
are working like uieu for the Union. The
conservative mouses ofall the XorthernSiates

i are willing to meet their-Southern fi lends of
i Lite L’ nion on u fair and just ba*u ofoompro*

j mine and concession. Will the ultra Repub-
. hcan party of ike North dare to take the

i responsibility of sa)iug lhis Union shall be
dissolved, rather than they shah yield one

| point of Unur party platform.or give up one
particle of their pnde of opinion? Wjil Mr.
Lincoln and his advisers be deal and blind
to these most significant demonstration* of
the people, and insist upon breaking the
golden bowl ofour national life—the Uniou
which has, for seventy years, given as peace,
prosperity and happiness.

Report oi the Secretary of the Treasury on
the Collection of Duties in the Seceded
States*
The Secretary of the Treasury, in response

* to the resolution of inquiry, mado by the
House has submitted elaborate documents, in
which he says that if is believed the duties on

, imports continue to be collected in tho porta
of entry established in South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama, L ?uisiana and Florida, and that

, vosseli are entered add cleared in tho usual
manner; but so far as the Department has been
advised, the collectors assu.i.e to perform their
duties under the authority of the States in
which they roside, and hold and reserve the
duties subject to the same authority. Only
about half tho officers of customs in those
States have resigned their commission?, while
others appear to have entered on their duties
to tho Governments of those States without
considering it necessary to perform this official
ceremony, so greatly has the moral tone of in-
dividuals been impaired by examples of dll

I loyalty to the Union. The dxumenls trans-
mitted embrace tho correspondence relative to
the customs in New Orl ans, the mint, ©to.
In bpeaking of the general subject, the Secre-
tary says that throughout the whole course of
encroachment the Fedoral Government has
borne itself with a spirit of paternal forbear-
ance, of which there it no example in history,
of a Republic waiting in tho paternal hope
that tho empire of reason would resume its
sway uvor those whom tho oicitement of pas-
sion has thus blinded, and trusting that the
friends of good order weariod with submission
to..proceedings which they disapprove, would i
at no distant day rally under the banner of the
L nion, and exert themselves with vigor and
succeiß against the prevailing reckloasnoas and |
violence. ,

LETTER FROM HAURIsIiUUG

Wasklngton’a Birth Day Democratic
Convention—Judge Lewis—The Military,
<fec.

Harrisburg, Feb. 22, 1801
The Convention was called to order at y

o clock. On motion, tho farewell address of
the bather of the Country was ordoredto bo
road by one of the Secretaries, which was wel
done by Jacob Z eglor, Esq , of Butler. A
motion was then made that it be incorporated
with the proceedings; adopted.s The Hon. Ellis Lewis—ono of the purest

5 and beat of Democrats—Chapman of the Com-
! mittee on Resolutions—then came forward and
, stated that he was selected to present the report

on the subject matter for which they were em-
powered. He addressed the convention in a
strain of impassioned eloquence, which was
bailed with shouts of joy from the sterling
men of the nation. Never did I hear such
an outbreak of popular feeling as when the
learned Judge stated that the South must be
preserved and defended by the Democratic
people. The venerable and worthy Judge was
most enthusiastically cheered at almost every
ieptencd—when speaking of our Southern
brethren The Democratic party of theNorth,
as yourresoiutiona properly expressed, are the
national alliesof the Democracy of the South,
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| and, come what may, will stand by them in
| every emergency, air. Secretary Carrigan is
now reading the report and each resolution is

i cheered by the sturdy patriots present—who
| love their oountry. Thor© U a healthy feeMng

I prevailing and everything.,goes right. God
I defend the right, in their grand efforts to sus-

i tain our Union, the Constitution and our proud
i banner, that never was 1 >wei© *|t van enemy.—Ibe n port was thiß moment unanimously

adopted by nine cheers.
lion. JRandall addressed the Committee

eloquently.
A motion was ca-ried that the proceedings

be forwarded by a committee to be appointed
by the President of the Convention, ot which
ho iB Chairman,to all the,Governors, thePeace
Convention, the Prouder t of the Uniled Slates,
and the Legis ature of Pennsylvania.

The best ol harmony prevailed. United we
arc now, and I trust, for all time to some.—
The Convention adjourned wiih cheer?.

The venerable Judge Randall closed bis elo-
quent remarks with thefollowing : ‘-Our coun-
try right or wrong—may she ever he right, ns
she now is.'‘

Tho meeting called on U’cbard Vaux to ad-
Jre>3 the meeting lie commenced by re-
marking that he waa more than pleased to
speak t-a united Democracy. This gentleman
sfOke for some time in a fervid and energetic
manner. While I write the nulitiry are pa
rading the s.roots, in preparation to raise the
American l ;ag—tho iiag that the Democracy
has kept up since the dawning of the revolu
lion, but “O.d Abe's" followers aro oniy now
about to honor.

W. H. Welsh, E-q , addressed the Conven-
tion in a speech reploto with sound teachings
of true Democratic feeling.

TK3TUDO.

UAKRIBHLKG COUHESPONDENCK.
Old Abe” l)l»gutU'd—Lett iu tlie Dark.
HuLUK or HKI-aiCSItNTATU’ES, SiTURO.ir
The Black Republicans woke up this morn-

ing to find their great cap'ain not to b© found
in or about me S.ato. Too committee who had
tbr* sago In charge became alarmed at Some
false rumor that reached their ears, and con-
cluded that they would ship “old Abo" by spe
cial train, which was furnished by the polite-
ness of that accomplished officer of the Penn
sylvanla Road—Col. Scott. The President
elect and a few followers took their departure
lal© in the evening, en route for Washington,
by tho city of Philadelphia, and got to Wash-
ington by six this morning, to the utter a-lon-
ohmynl ot his peculiar friends. What tn«
Suitbern people w>ll think of tLis s’range
motion of ib* brave Ah", '-an well be ei.-uj c
lure 1 11 ■•w they to oi ch’i -k!f» over the parly
tliut talk so hra\ -Jyof:■'j t •' img tho iH'li'g.-rent
SjUtborrera ; what f-hr-r T . tor those
[•routing cock a*b' . f »-i to think 'or a moment
th*u ih«y can c->c:>;**-l * i nu?d ftc-ple .S',uM.
ki/o -i U'iitcd 1 )<>ncracy S.rth to submit to
their imperious dou.a;ida G-.-n. Scott,with bis
conon.-, «ill hn l that the American Democracy
are not tho degraded Mexic*r.s Nov.-r was
there better t'.uff ><r .uragoous pooplo on
earth than arc to b«* I >ur)d in the rank* of the
Democratic party This was mad© rnanifont
lo tno low and c-piriUd resolution unanimous.v
adopted by ihfl State Convention Tb© Deiimr
r»ev of tho nation are iiwsk<mnJ new that tne\
ar«- united, the • pi«>*it»* n may prepare f.-r \
O' '*-4. such as th,; JDlllnh Hid ». t V.ifklnWh,
When I.ur own Wa*«w gum i-<| if,- American
army to baltD and vai.quUmd tyrant*. The

n the Gv- no-r is a rare prolurtion
Ff» :u t ) -u woo. I b-* t<. suppose
that ■ i Ate- ton- Hero by th<* ?j eciai per
mif-'er; f 1.. ••'*.! '.«* and hot.n-' man who

o-.c>pn-» ih»* ci.sir What
ta.i Kllow* they ar- 1 i.~ Ropuniioans b*v»-
been cheated in iq. '.r cm son enn-funs, and
aft-r all incur f a: n».-d • to power tbev
Uovv tiud ifiCOlSeiVrfc like lli- loan in the
who Mond©r.«d what at it w .uij be d*»n©

'I M Legislature* i» hot in smicn t-> da-,
having adjourned to moot on Monday &l -, 1
O C,.H.k.

1 have b<*en informed by a Senator that ih?
bill rej^*ai, ng th- i-.nnage tax w;.. pas*, Uior-
b©u«g 1 * vote* in tu*t Oody m iu Uv.»r, w*th
more ;f Vour u#ur, r, Mr. Wll
i nmi, ik •'a*.r■ -;: * 'y that It carr.ed

I-v-r [. a r» <j jenl . «>vt,
ugfi ;.w 1--J. j. » r,M ir.ilo

;7 1 * *

*1 n
<• n o *b»'."v< r. a.* >»ii
frlf.iv mi i It m »r, a-t •. luo tluit
anything f.u hJi'.vi'.. > ;* c*rtvn v«f d-Ment
Tn'•* speaks brtJ.y lor him, and v;.l uui.iiat**
against his c- cibir. ; *nts

On** of your to* wi,; intr-Juee a t-iii
to take tho ; uwur lr*» u Aldermen :n regard
to (Mtnmitu -TjU f-r vagrancy. drunkenness,
and d.*. rj**rjy cmJuc', and u,-»i Ujo Ma <>r*
only aba!i eterci«e such authority, for which
they shall I/O paid n»ti|.uU>l -alary, but no
lec*.». an 1 tb;s wi;l appiy to C..n,ubW The
SberitJ baa drawn from tin* county in un*> ytiar,
from jail, lbe high tigure of 'teen!.■ ficr-
•and on* f> >nd -ed and n dc 'art Vb#*
Mayor of l'.tlaburgh. $4 f>_*\ ar.-l tho M»vo*
of Allegheny, $474 ; Alderman « f«*s, s7 t 4te
-—making m ah $ •'. 4, fhs 4 ;n one y**nr, coming
out of Lbe county treasury, u?er which tbv
County ComnitukiDuri have no centre, what-
oTcr' Should this not U* attends to* liore
Is an opportunity for the tnombun U> mane a
reform tual would be salutary and for the
benefit of tho laxabbss. \v o sii<>u>d have re '
form in thy proper way ; and why the fjooriff
should have tho jail, when tbu county keep* it
up in every particular, i« m-ifi- than 1 can
comprehend. If a bill i.« pa*nd, to Uke efl*-ctfrom and after next * > l <ber, a* regards the
Jail, then the fortunate . ••who may be elected
will know oxactJy wl«; ».o will have to calcu-
late on ; the fees fr in tee legitimate business
of lbe offleo are ample, with ut these heavy
drafts upon the county treasury.

1 ICO NS IDE.

RESOLUTIONS OF THE DEMOCRATIC
STATE COME* rlo.V

Tho following t * an official copy of the
resolutions adopted t.y the 1 democratic State
Convention by « uuauimous vole as reported
by Hon. Ellis Lewis, chairman of tho Com*
mittee of Thirty-three:

Rewired, That the .'•’Late* uf the Union aro
sovereign and independent over every suuject
not surrendered to lh« control ot too Federal
Government, and they have no right to inter-
fere with each other * domestic institutions,
but are bound by the Constitution of the Unil
tod .States to protect and defend them againei
domestic insurrection as well as foreign inva*
fetwn

Rewired, That the government of the Uni-
ted Sutes, although limited in us authority to
the subject* enumerated in tho Federal Con-
stuuiion, possesses within those limits supremo
authority, and baa the usual and necessarypower i-»r preserving itself and eniorciog iu
laws.

Resolved, That the union of the tilates was
founded by the wisdom of our patriotic ances-
tors, is sanctioned by the experience of our
whole political existence,and has secured to us
unexampled prosperity at home ami respect
abroad. The Democratic party w.il cling to
lias the last hope of freedom, and as the groat
expeaimont in self government, which is to
light the nations of the earth to liberty and inde
pendouce.

Resolved', That tho Democratic party pos-
sess tho recuperative power which nothing but
integrity can give, and is determined to sacri.
flee, on the altar of patriotism,all individual in-
terests,and past dissensions, and unite &3 a
band of brothers to rescue the couutry from
the control of those who are seeking iu des-
truction. That this country, with the best

form of government that ever was devised, is
surrounded with dangers and difficulties which
threaten its very existence, and yet the Kepub»
lican party refuse ail reasonable terms of com-
promise. and their leader, on bis way to tako
possession of the government, seemingly satis-
lied with the disastrous calumniations of the
irrepressible coniLet, declares there is nothing
going wrong.

Resulted, That the people of the Southern
States c< ntributed their exertion and treasure
in these |uisition of the territories equally with
those of ,be other States, and that the principle
which recognizes the equal rights of all the
States to tho same is founded on tho clearest
equity and supported by the decision of the
highest < !ourt of the country; it ought, there-
fore, to le sustained by every law-abiding
citizen uhtil a satisfactory dividing line can be
settled by an amendment of the Constitution.

Resold d, That every State is bound by the
Constitution of the United States to aid in de-
livering up fugitive slaves to their owners, and
all legislation which withholds such aid or
throws obstacles in the way is unconstitutional
and should be repealed, and suitable enact-
ments substituted in accordance with the fed-
eral duties of the reespectiv States.

Resolved, That tne resolutions offered in
the United States Senate by the patriotic Sen-
ator from Kentucky, and known as the Crit-
tenden plan of compromise, present a satisfac-
tory basis for the adjustment ofour difficulties.
The measures therein spociflod are vise, just
and honorable—calculated to end the present
deplorable agitation, and prevent forever Us
recurrence. We commend this plan or some-

The Houtlt.
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SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS
BPRING CALICOS

AT 10 O’CLOCK, A. ill,
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tbicg similar to patrioU—rren of busin s
working meo—political panieß—-V> the pecpm
everywhere; and wo c*i!l upon aU who love
iboir whole country Rod desire to pst»crve ,R(
to rally to aucb plan,of cotnprcndse and earn*
it through. -

Slew
MORE |®W GOODS

Rtsohed) That wo will, by all proper and
l apitimatB meaßB, oppose, discountenance aod
prevent any attempt, on the part of the Re*
publicans in power, to make any armed ag-
gression upon the Southern States, especially
so long aa laws contravening their rights shall
remain unrepealed on thestatute book-of Nor-
thern States, and so long as the just demands
of the South shall continue to bo uorecogo’jtod
by the Republican majorities in those States,
and unsecured by proper amendatory explana-
tions of the Constitution.

BURCHFIELD A CO.’S,
OPEN THIS MORNING

SOFT FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS,
fiot up ext reiaJf for their own Baku, at 10 and 1%

cents yard.
Iri>h I.iomdh, warranted pure Flex, Khirt Fronts,

French t'hio:/.
Calicos for epr»ada. fa#t co’ora, 6c

do ••

“ “ 8C
10cdo “ “ «

North corner of -i'h *n<l Market street
" MUNUMiA'kkI.A“BKn

Pittsburgh, I'ebruaiy ‘kill

An election fou thirteen man
AbEK.-' i t he Company for Freeing a B idge

trer the Hirer -M-irongahila, opposite lMis k urgh. m
the County of Allegheny, (in conformity lo an Act of
Assembly passed .hm-tar? -•‘tti, 1801.) whl be held at Ibn
To I House, on M'»NI>AV, March 4th. im>‘, at JJ o clock
I’.M- JOHN IHA W, 7rtai*r,- •.

U r

Jicxolccd, That in the dignified and prudentreserve of the S imbern li. rdi-r Stales, and in
their conciliatory overture, we recogniz** the
same patriotic purposes which am mated the
fathers of the Republic, and that nn appeal to
the people of Pennsylvania wiil muniß-t their
hearty concurrence in all reasonable -and cun
stitutional measure* for tho preservation ol the
l nion, consi-ti'ntlv with the rig!.!- <>t ail th<»
States.

M’GKAIN’S DEPOT.
Revolted, That the conduct ol the present

Governor uf Pennsylvania m confining exclu-
s’.vely his rciectiuu of (.\>rDmiBBioncr3 to tho
1 oace Conference to the K -publican party,and excluding 230,000 freemen of Pennsylva-nia from any representation in that body, was
the act of a partisan and not a patriot.Rfaolocd, Toat wo are in favor of an imme-
diate repeal of the 9oth and 90. h sections of
the peoal code of Pennsylvania, except so far
as relate* to the crime oi kidnapping, bc-raiso
said Boctions stand in tho way ul a strict en-forcement of the Fugitive Slave Law.

TO OS. M’GKAIN, sr., storing for.
wnrdin# and Commumoo Merchant. late Todd

Tobacco Warehouse, corner Main aod Seventh ata.,
Louisville Ky. tT neqaatled advantages for toe storage
and tale oi Grain and Agricultural Implements. Pro*
duct.->, in.

N. B—Safety from fire squat toany houee in Louis-
ville. Refer loMeaure. Semple k Jones, b ukera.

lain Bwd

For Kent,

TWO OFFICES ON SMITH FI ELD ST..
Ho. I'SI near toe Post Office. Inquire ol

H. KI.EBh-K A BRO.
ial* Mu«ie Store. Fifthatr***

I/A 111Kb’, Mlsbba ASU IUILiIKSSb

A laruk sum of money has boon cullocP-d
in Kngland for ibo purpose of erecting a suit
able monument to the memory of Henry Hal-
lain, the Hiatorian, whole name appears in the
obituary of 1860.

(UITESS,
-UK iiifi HEBT-

Philadelphia Manufactures,
KRLLISiU LOW lo MAKE HOOM TOR

t
sruiftti uoods,The Southern (Jongres* baa confirmed pred

dent Davis’ Cabinet appointments a- f >ll jws ;
Snc-etary of fliate— Mr. Tooiub-i, oi G* >rgii;
Secretary ofthe Treasury—iir. Metnmingcr,
of South Carolina; Secretary of W-tr Mr L
l*. Walker, of Alabama.

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 Flllh Street.

The Congre-*? d'afl- 1 i a resolution dir cling
the Finance Committee to in/p're in*o the ex
pwdiency of laying an export duty on cotton

GENTS’ AND BO YS
FRENCH CALF

Jumtigi k.‘~

Grand Comg|imefilfa|p %ncert.
* Xx*f' %r

W *—“

SmmAimxjk BEING §£* Tj§p EVE
of-denartore foeOoba, ona ttj&fntention

of bemKanseota fewTmontbs, bis muaicaTfnenda have
determined upon giftng huofl complimentary

leaves the’dl|y«--i«*£?~‘*'/'The-jconcert will bfc given on '

MONDAY EVENING. FEB. 25th,
AT CONCERT UALL.

Lnder the direction of Mr. Henry K’eber. The per-formers will bo Mm, Downing, Prof. Gribe, pianist Big
(iiambottJ, Mr. E. Forester, Mr. A- Kleber and Mr. H.Brecht.

'i icketa 00 cents: to be had at the am* c Ptores.
» o'clock; concert to commence at 8.fe2|-4i

Preparlug lor Con(uig,cncit:»,

REMEMBER THE POOR!
fTS* THE LADIES' TIENFVfJLBST EOCIETY,

oi Allegheny, take pleasure in announcing that
PROFESSOR KIDD,

(the distiogniahed Elo uMoniat of Cincinnati,) baa gen-
erously consented to give, on behalfof theSociety, one
of hia Rich, Bare, Amas.ng aad Instructive

Elocutionary Entertainments,
-AT-

OXT-Z" JrS. A. X. X, ,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, FED. SGUi,

The Entertainmentaill conaiat of a telect variety of
Readings, Recitations and impersonaiioos, Oratorical,
Tragic, Sentimental aod Amazing, including •‘Collin-'
Ode on the Passions,” ‘ Daniel Webster on Preservation
of the Union ” ‘ A Ghost Story.” “Death of the Sailor m
'-igbt of Home," ‘•CoDdns'oo •>( theLa«t Speech ofRobt
Emmett, the Irish Patriot,” “This Rejected Lover.”
•• tump Speech, 1' “Bf«ech ofBelial, fr*<ra Mi'ton.” “The
Hj pochondrDc,” “Speech ot ‘•‘ewgent But Fu« ”

T-cket* 25 cents, to be had at Music and Book, Store*,,
from the L«dia« of the Society,aod at the door. Bead-
tag to commence at 7o’clock. t>2LBt

CHARLES GIPNERS.
78 Rarket Street.

Embroideries, trimminhs, rib-
Flowers, Ruches, Zephyr worked, Hoop

sk.rts. Corsets, Glove*.Gauntlets, Ladi -s’ nod Children’s
Cotton and Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nubias, Bcarfe.
Gen's’ Silk Memoand Cotton IJoders* iru*ana « rawer*;Ladies* Cotton. Pilk aod Merino tioderahirts and
Drawers; Genu' Neck ilea. Scarfs, L'nen and SilkHaodkerch:e a. Laities Embn i-iered Handkerchief-;
L»ce SeMa, Collars, Bteove«, Kmliroidered, Sets CollarsSleeve*; Thread laces and ffdgiac; Jaconet Edging
and Innerting, Sw<s« Edging a-d Inserting: JaconetBoding. Sens Rurti'og. Embroidered Luce vale, I ace
Crape, Ac., Ac., io erery variety, and tti!l are now of
fared at

Tho Cubans Boem to have but little lanh in
tbo pca<oablo disposition of the Southern C->n-ledcracy. They arn providing, then I,re,addi-
tional defends again»i 111 jhuaieri ng invasion'New telegraph linos to the roast aro being cm
-iructed, *o that troops may be concentratedspeedily at any point threatened with attack
It is further intended by GoVurnm ml to erect
a system of optical ur semaphore telegraph-
iloug the rorfve ol the electric lire, t>< bn hub
**' -U t**d for it in case n| the broking of wire*

• r interruption of the «. urrer.l (r.»m atin->spho
ric causes. These semaphores wII !>♦* erertedupon strong y fortifi-d towr>, arid w.il thus
«>*rve s- ip u i’.aneouslv as r.c * ; heart r« and a:• . -

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sowed,)
Btl.U.V* AT

REDUCED PRICES,

EXTREMELY LOW KATES,
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

NEW GOODS,

W. K. XtHVEUTZ &. CO., CHARLES GIPNERS.
31 Fifth Streot,

YOU CAN’T FIND
AN ARTICLE, THAT SUITS A 8 WELL AS

'■ r,i san.t.urr agamn the ti.ibuiterlng infection
• I the “Yanke«.« " AMBROTYE GALLERY,

HEIMSTREETS INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

B (£ n II 4 V K ' 8

•SOI.LWy HITTER*.
Apothecaries and Consumers testify thatLAFAYETTE HALL,

F. I’RTH STREET ENTRANCE.

HAVIN'.; 1(1. AKRAN'OED M 1 UAI.-
LRK v , HiJ .j ftmsl it up m :he ra<»-l at vie;

l am pr»*p,n*d o ink* An.firolyf*-* nj aiian-i o!
t-*«» daf»; <ji4i't. tu<i--v xe ti«j whole at-
<*mK>a to tiii« i‘iu<« tl picm #** 1 Teel warrantfwl m

»4l.Ai»cii q lornv pairtu* Prjr-*nxHerato.
I . Ul-A^UuW,

N*v H 4 F.nirth «rrfn*t. P|rf>»h”rfh

Q Losing ul T nK

11 18 THK ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
FoR IHE BALD AND GKBV,

Read the testimony from Kentucky,
: MJ.I roo»t I or. - -> »-j l unu.oit rve«rt 111- \ Ktondoin. L'n.t.-r-.! v sopr-jTi Uan
•» ra-r i.j KftneUjr f.»r

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMJCH.
COLIC, HK.CUT-ai.it.V,

Ma. W. A. Baal, P-Dccta Ivy, Joly 27,18f0.
Dear Sir l have used Hsuut&seis IxuoTAfiU Ba'RPntoßATin. and am utisflcd. from *n ex in ail

oth-r prepare «»ns forthelike purpose, that it w
article teer tnjor* ia« pul.'i: irorih pirrrhisxrQ

Your*truly, JOHN U. DALVHKADACRE. 4 ALL DTSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
'I h« WuUc ooU .N'errou* nhouij trj .l

K*° ■< !ir •in ' h< * on<- * 7<* r*i
!i/i ! U..H i'xiifc:. I

■JXJtl.lf.l .

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
f-ol.i. I'la-i-i: .fiuu

' 1 M I'!! Pwn'l

kali. and winter
I' -‘IS, SHOES AND '.I’M

V re Vfj v.w ..111 no humbug. C»iJ *u.t «tH.-ur« a
it h a< tho

( UKAP ( A«H STOttE OK

IULIKI.' KUUJi :

•'ll, STILL
’ > Wlk
*« ->•

RKKD'.S juunkih
a r'.i* ii>«r» i-iuu'»q u t)»- * ■» J (.',•»

* jf»en -r u- »uju. .»* yot *ijo«u , < . «...

JOS. H. BORLAND,
M *rfce* U d-*-fr..-nmi

CVH/.Slu.'i iu l.irfl ~—-A
i v» il Mou«e of 9 foom* ando« . nr w,;'.) i a ro of ground. !•>» k'-nrc p- iwh tree*,
<-r ,-u tfptMo irm» iuj i ..»o»-r i u:?, ‘hrut>ber/. *c-

.'j iu»t» iu.aii iu j*«k> l''rder, njtna«e ai
* ~*ut '*

,l u'' fr '*« Wi«< l'*»«n£er K
•horv .|,»uut«< :.oin Wrm f-jsn f ,* r » fcAr

H. ( in'KHKKf k SOS,
M Market «rr*H

*t* • •*.
L ‘gC 3 Mij civ

$ J/ Uj w‘ ' I •
i. ' 1 A M . u % <■ 1/, f Wl l! n* J ... / .
lstr-1 > J u: r-,-s,

1/ ; c'..' 'a> ~r „ ,

htt*<r M upitiv (A' -f'ci A*- W «*i Al,**A.-.vif. <_*. / . r /»

/•*•/■* U' f.rt. .•»#&/:>/»

(~. eu />.

Ki* '“i t>/ c- >/ V .
U**l-* .V-iyn. • .- <* (i „., ,f , . u

<• V' yw;., O. <w C , ~ . *
aj I >, l;) 1|, r »]| Icrvif-l. r.u-l /•

-rv ' * ‘
"

• • 'L; a -

I

D! N >* l i- U I J ll N. I ht* I'artoerhh...
tn>r*i..f.»re eti«uu< <r>* l ui

• i 'hb D»io** uf ( aBTUrRUiHf k YuL'SG. I*t’ c J-f .li.Boivf-i by mutual W\H. C%BT-
" H Mil r+unug f'»>m the firm The husiot-# wilt be
«!:!', HT r* from >fj« orm. Tot? buMaeM «,H t*>

- in l,i Bn.
> • Aj :

** n !’.-r*. M"l V u.-n
p.', pjraiMD. Skild tn» ;.| At v.v pm

‘•lMux Johns:-..x 1.r.,u# s»,iAV] •!•-* IT in <H■ ► 11 K KiM n 1 VfKi *.• I.NK&. <• rm-*Sm tiifi*i l n-t.| I'fvtjrin »tr j« .Irri

Jlftr
Co-Purl nersh Ip.

'T'HK L'Nbt.tuSiijN'En A>S<« laIKD K.aNIt.H'uN »>Uj tK*»ra it. .«

mMHif*c\unrfi TAfK* HH \I "■ i
n-*' •!*». • I \.V \K' n• | 1 n ,.

*,

ni'Vr.i u »..| r ifc-. o:d h'li l rt .t L’

1 Q lii«*

, • I'ilK-y
1\ \ . -

K K :* H I T»J.
K. W W 1 !.' \

.v : -ov
K. Oil <N.

lUKSS, SJIVTU & CO.,

kails, TACKS, BRADS, Ac.
Warehotu* Ko. 112 Water Street,

Pamvau, Ky„ July 27,1800.
Mr—as. W. K. HasayA Con Troy, N. \

J

(»em» Alx>ve pleAse 11 d »ta ement of Mr John <;

Ihily, merchant of our city, in reg.rd lo Bpivstrecta
Jsi»it*su H> i« Rsafo&ATivc. *i h»a teMimonv is gtveo

Laving us*d most of the preparation*) do* be!-re;ha public <fau.. <uj io l.e Hair Resiorauvo-, and nuntbe
CfudrreJ n.-nc „.,ve a* to ihe meti.* of the/rajr»»‘oh't
Am out of the large «ia3. I'orward by Railroad douUethe [ utsuiy we had before. \ cry truly yours,

W. A. BELL.

/’/ / 7 B I’ft'fH, } A

IT WILL RGBIORR THE NATURAL COLOR OF
THE HAIR,

where age or sickness ties turned it grey, and
it will render it soft and gloesy.

“ ANYB O X 5 "5T ”

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS

Who may trv U, will find that u does notcolor the *kie,
but by rtimuUtmg the natural secret one at the rootsgiTes new life aod alreog'h io t e Hair, and ibns re-stores Ha color and IresLoeM. It omi be u«ed as freely
as water apon the scalp, and w.th as much safety—ii
composed of oil and >piri and a* uar-ude for the toilet, has do erfnd.

e si ft* o:.i »t« -i ( v.ai*f of Wood aad Di %■u. ui A !-t. tj \\ V\ > • l n tn . %Joua * auibontetiio the of th« i*!.- rtrtu.
VM ( iRTWJ/IGHT.
W. W. l'ill'\„.J..U. F.->, '.U, >',l

HAVIN'. DISPOSED OF MY INTER-
*•" 1 !n ‘h* 'flu Ol f'AKTWRI'jHT k YOUNG,in my i >rir«-r junui-r, W. W Yof.MJ, l taVe pleasure

in r''<*i>(n>i««i>.iioK (»« to our former ouMocrem and
- thr tu> - C l eorrally. \U. CAtvTW K 1 iHT«

t». a, ] *JUt. iv;i fo;i3

Fur (‘ale

SPBING CALICOS,

SPRING (ICALICO3,

SPRING CALICOS,

BPRiN G CALICOS

JUST OPENED

W, &D.UUUUS
c»r- Flllti ami Market at*.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALJsT

BV VIR'ICE n] AX URDKK (>K TIIF
(> >l<K r of Al>yha:iv County dine<iJanuary 19, ihtll. th« A<hwi, t-nt rs ’ f ric es'tat* fEDW I.V CUWI’hK I'U WA t I ulid ZPH i)\ Tti AVF R.deC<‘a»’-<ll »l'l *fll at puciic «n cru iho t r)| i’ U(,| ’MRin in© uiy of Pit 'ti>urg:i l 1 nu 3JI

* Bead tbi- letter

ON HAM) AMD TO A RRIVK .’IOC bbls
* nnl#> P»truieiira Ot 1 Jiom Ktnawho, Wala'a, (or

*** '•* W M. MURRAY.,-luu' Market street. Pitta urgh.

WAX lED.

Ai’.\ rtni;r to engage in the»r ur m ** with a rupitu! of U>twe«o
two noc three rtHiUMii I dollar*. The ho.-«x.e«a i* well
• HtabiiPhed and pay* a good profit. ArfdreH* l>ox 5 10.i lUatorjjG }' U.

(JI NCl N NATi ~CaTa VVAHTwTnkT:

On Saturday March 2nd, 1801,

c,? rt,uc “ ur* Teurnioul and Lmof Wroufld situate iu in** ui s,„,ih u,, • ,S*PF&:
;:^0

s. CTTHBERT A SON,
~,

al Market atreel,
fe2>-4t

°r °f MAIts HALL A BRuWN,
—a; i5?ru,7* lorAdministrators.

magniftoent Lf6 S’" 1! w '<l *ooa receive a
Paper hangings £r ir

' r*l"“ *<»*.,can
hou.ea. Th;Tanet.»,^K^?rn,ns tmr ° «od country
Pri°fe->S >Wer’’ ,‘“ l 'ill* Ul ° p'i’7ro,lt aS heretofore! "oO

Drrr^-a—

—AND—

J. 0 trSAL’B-S LAuER HEKR,
Pare and »d. particular!y for tanrly u»e can alwayshail at i >« Win* and l«i}*r B»ar daloon of

*l*:*™'} 7_R,n n *> i"*m*rwl

Sf. luqo

"t! * to>_l . cerebT certify that"«j»lr hirtujrtwanje <rra »81l bij head partiallybut, 1 bctubtfrun ‘ «r*rv R-*tqoU?s DtuckM one
RF-TVHSTfvp U^IMaI'REKr:i J*IMU'AB^E HAIBKfc.. IVKAIIYH. By u* my Ha r ara* restored toit»O’ i«ioal color and thtokneas; It removed ail dandruffarrested ha tallinu, and »ave it a ri It plo av arpear-
• I.ce. 1-8 rff Cla sere en trely did r m from any Hairl rtpararton I trer nsed l-efore 1 knmr cf several la-dM» and aenlletnen, my intimate mends, who all sneak01 the - Inimi.altle " as being the lest aod cheapestHtur I reparation inour market l can lolly recommend.and will reler any one to Henry Reynold", Druggist,lor the tntib of my statement*.

ftk
WILLIAM Pu*BTdH4LK

pnofofy
°°' he m<Uay oUor* received by the l»ro-

kemoval.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY

UA\TS.\|

~ „ „

8* Lou d. Mo. August 2, lffirtMrsaas. W K. Haoax * To , Trey, N. Y-Gents • Theh«ppv results attending the use of Ham,t,aV» In*tfitu-ritusreiy Muse of the word) Hair &slo atmdcni^nd ,h*‘i »,b°uld g.ve my testimony thatother Ulies migot protli by it I here never used aHeir lYeparstiou th 111 liked so welL Tt has eosio/e/e errstoMtt oeer, Ha|r that w*s gray to the color It was 'ingirlhood, a* d has brought it outtniok and healthy I»as indnjed to use the arhcle hy Hr. Reynolds sourAgent* here. If this lsit-r »ih be ofservice vaa'^01
publish 11. Very respectfully yours, ’ f u 111

~ ~ , “&»■ M M. bOUST, Brooklyn streetbold everywhere—Price Woand ii per boilfoWLK.HAfiA»*'cO,
Hu.

r hu^.H K,y,fr ’ No
~ 144 Vor

Tj-n—rvr;—;
**" W(Xkl Mreet.

PHAH
UF AKBuiiAS r jTkap-

mm 3aT co„,eo?
, c'iT ]rH dM,TN”' ’■’lI'™'*' 1'™'*' IW'^

busir»-ej. \ , »uh<Jrawinj>. ThePrJniTreVl U "'BuM 1 t... „.1 1.4

**• H. BLJLG & li,
MAHOT4CTTO** O?

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

furniture
We. 45 SmithHeld Street,

PITTSBURGH.FULL ASSORTMENT OFREMOVED TO THEIR
NEW OFFICE,

No 00 FIFTH STBEET,

OPVPV—
AHB,-Hi 'ar *_K«I'PHAHS.QEVL, N (jUOD KOi >M.S TUI K'l' -lFm-O dwelling or bnalnera purpoaea in 2d and ai .Jryrhmfaßrs®&&i

fea C.&iSaON LOVE, T 4 Market .treet.

A HE PREPARED To do an express
_£X. K‘>KW A IUiING BUSINFiiA Having connection
St'u..llJ.Ah

p pr T'lp*J c,l M ,ml tbe UnitedSt* tea an i Canada. they ar« prepared lo forward withdeepen r„ HAs K NOTES. Gold), dILVEK, JEWELRrra URi.ie ra k <gfi «o<t roercbaod'ta generally.Particular attention giren to collection of bills withor without cr.»d% NoUk, I raft* and Billtf of Exchange,tne proceeds of which are always promptly returned,
del rered for goods to be returned by next

Por further inlormation apply to.UKQ. BfirOHAM, Atreot
QPAuKLING (JATaWBA WiNE-""~AJ “PARK iVfl CITAWBA WTV"B;

hhakki i.no caiawba wines-SPaRKLINU CaTAWBA WINEOsparkling Catawba wines!BPIKRLINt; CATAWBA WINE&bPAiihU'G catawba wj3!f&
SPARKLING CATAWBA ttlNF*M catawha wineTSPARKLING CATAWBA WINEStSPAHKLINU ( A'AWBA WINEaAnother aupoly or thin Superior WidkAnother ruppy of tin. Sojrerior Win?Anouirr aupply of tht, Superior Wine;Another euppiy of this Superior Wine;

eopplr of ih > Superior Wln>;Aoothey auptdy of tbia Superior Wine*Reoeir d by JOSEPH FIEM MING,Received by JOSEPH FLEMMINGReceived by JOSEPH FLEMMINGcorner of the Diamond son Market rtre-L *

corner of the Dtamon i and -Marksi at-eat.corirer of the liiemond and Marltat atreet. fela
PUBLICATIONS—

Pittsburgh Kanatbctared Furniture,
which w* wUI well at th« 10w.,/

ipyS&lt

T*?i« American Almanac for 1MI:Motion's HUtorv oritrt t’uiled Netherlands 2 vatuI'arions Ufeof }aolr«on: 3 rol*; ’ *TOU-

Kallam’* Middle Agrai Riverside Edition, Bvol* •
Illustrated Horse Doctor,Kl*ie \ eoeur by Oliver Wendell Holmes * rolajRecreations of a Couatry Pareo’-*Lmernoo’s Conduct of JUiej ’

Macu]») * I ai«r Emil and Poems;Hope, and Keara: br Mias Vouse -2%01a ■KtuuesKrom Ufeiba M.ss Mufooh; '

Hood s U mm» and Oddities- Illustrated;I ennyson’a Poems: Dine and Gold, complole 2 Tols ;
Bacons V, orks: New Klrerslde EdiUon, for Bale br

_

fe23 Kay A 00, 66 Wood strobt.

Btrkth extractelTwithout pus—

Y THE USB OF AN APPARATUS
whereby no drug* or galvanio battery are used,

oold weather is the time when the apparatus can beused to it* beat advantage. Medics! ff»nlemen andthetr families have their teeth extracted by my processand are ready to testify as to the safety and painlessnessof the operation, whatever has been said by persons
Interested .In asserting the contrary having no knowi-ng;} of ,*y proc as

ARTIFICIAL TKETiI inserted in every stria.
EL otrpift, Dentist,m Smithflald

F|W ~GU-Jfc*AKTNJiKSHIi< ITehkTO-

consent, on the »l«t iSnTter ulSm’lby^e'wUh
nod to use the i*r.ner*h(p '

H. CHILDS, 1

Af4 ?. CHILDS,
hmwh.wji.iw. ki.U)W 4IBCHIHB.

3'HE UNDEBSIGNED HAVE THISPRifriTm * Co-partnership nnder the atYleofA CO, ko'l «i) continue the vnui va ti rSHOE AND LEATHER BL’aiNE IS iSsou2iifSo. 133 Wood Biroot, Pii«.bqjU y£, lne*rou •to“d.
HARVEV CHILDB,

Pmnsi!M« Jan assy 1 1801
**" W

WELLING HOUSE ON MT. WASH-INGTON FOR RF>NT—Aoomfortahlo and plnaa-re“ldf““ of four rooma, cooaooleoUy ar-ranco^wuh obont ha f an aero of ground oith »r Tjj t 1 '
ahrahbarr, 1“A^,.^“If,?1J* S^°?[8 “d lurches, and wnhin 30 minuteswalk from the Citv: rent tioo per year

uuauws
f,33 a rt'THRRRT 4*S<A M Market B.rootrPHE FEDERALIST

X Story on the Constitution,TH« Book or American ConatituUon.
feta Kay a co,(<il* M Wood street

SMITH, PABK & CO.,NINTH WARD FODNDBT,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Warehouse, No. 149 Rim and 120 Second street*.Manufacturers ofAll ringand descriptions of Chat nilBotortsandBtills,Sas and Water Ptncf Sad IronaTto*rSffiZy” Box^B’ Btoel Stoold!*' iSCrtf^s,S§
M“hlD,i «“»W o' ™*7 descrip.

‘““Pi®*® machine shop attached to theRoondry, all necessary atting willbo carefully attend
- Wfihriw

EXCBLBIQH GLASB Wflßyß

\ .
<• ‘f •> <

* ,■> I ■>r "' h '

POTAIOES —I car load prime Neahan-nock« lor sale at C. « P. R. K. statlon.brfeal HENRY H.cnf.T.rMfl

New wall papers, ofnew andchoice puterne, Joe*received by
W. P. MARSHALL

97 Wood atree

JA. WOLEE R. T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE PLUNKETT & CO.
«ias» ■UHii'Acmeiis,

WAREHOUSE
So. 12 Wood Street, Corner of First,

CjKates.—now is the "Time to
“d *•

SKATING.W« hare the but auortment of SKATES io the eilvBOWN * TETLEY, 7'

Ho. 138 Woodatre
BETTEK THAN Of£.

A HASB CtyUfCg.
rpflE STOCK OF A FIBST CT AaaJb (£fM| JTS*o'»Jo‘nga good baalo***-
eoqatea.of v.i .■?:« Tr .^jpW^wlia,

RuLL. Sutter.—l bbTJj-reah BoUJustr»eeired for ule by
*

kwb h. oomwa"R^ikkJJUTTJStt.—4'barrels Prime, thisXV »rrlTBdud (or «»|e bvHSwarE. oouasa.
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n &(lctgisprnte.
HIST OF TifK tINITKO ttr'Tfe, I

Phtlai»iij’aia1 Feburry 4, 18M. >

The regulation* heretofore
U>£r Irina the payment of the erpen.-ea oftransput!**
tion of Old ,Copper Cent* of the U. 8 to the MUn» 901
cate© on the 20to Inrt

rbe Cents of ibe New Issue will be paid oatat (he
Mint in exchange for .tor of the Gold and S’lvar Cote#of tbe United Htates.and also in exchange ix lb® old
Copper Coins if delivered at the Mint Thereasonableexpenses of tian»portation of the New Cents, to CitOM
not less than Jf&x, thus exchanged, will be paid to me
Mint as heretofore. JAMKS ROSS SNOwPJSN,fellsiporl Director of jbe Mint

THOMAS RAf^OAH, ©iropean Agent,
No. 115 Water street,Pittsburgh, rK. la prepared

to bringout or send back psßwtrgenr trttmor to any
part of tbe old country, cither by steamor sailing p**k-
eta. •«

.

SIGHTPRAFTSEOB. SALE, payable in.tny part of
Kurbpe; 4; s**<* «£ %:S%. X < %%***?
' Agent fbr theurndlanapoW and Cincinnati BaQroad.
Also, Ageht for the old Black Star line ofSailing Pack-
et*.and for the lines of Steamers Railing between New
Totk, Liverpool, fell

D E A E N EIS.
EYE AND EAR.

DE. VON MOSCHISKEB,
OCULIST AND AIBIgT.

Author of a GUIDE tathe Diseases of the EYE end
their TREATMENT, a treatise on Medical and SUR-
GICAL SCIENCE, and an other oh enaeaofDEAFNESS
from perforations of (he TYMPANI «

Canbeoonaulted onDEAFNESSandall DISK tana 0f
the EYE AND KAH, requiting Medhal or Surgical
treatment.

TESTIMONIALS.
DE VON MOSCBZJ3KBB ho* opera ttddk toy EarstorDeafneis. I take great pleasure in recommending hint

as a eery AiVtul Anri f, deserving the cvnfidcr.cn of ati
afteted with Deafncu. ELIZA INGRAM,

. ChesterTownship, and 68 WetuterttreeuPilts burgh, Jan. ts, 1861.

AHOTHEB.
/>*. ro.V HOSCBZISKP.B hot oPm>M »V««

fully on my right BAB, that 1mmt Cheerf.My rKOmmeoi
him 10 Mperfjnsrequiring hit trrvirr:, ;foly eatitJUd that
then iriu be benefited hy hit mode of irentmeitjorDeaf
"e3s JAB. MACK^TPlUnborgb, Feb. 1, Util.

AGAIN.
2M Pcon Mreet.

■Mil =o.'i, (! hoy 13 „»/•» of nyr, ler.aili t Deaf a/ltraa at-
-10(1.0/ SCASI.KT PKVK&. Dr. urn JfoMAzhhnyrolorrdl.m tohu htitrioy. a. LjLNGKAMP, Cooper,
P.TTMOTOH, F!b36,T8»l°f DUmond Bnd

FUtIM PBOFEBSOB MO.VKUB BILTIMOBK.
“I hare (hie Oar Been Mire Wise, her BigliftpKfectlyrecovered. Iurn happy to (upreaa my eonrfoSim’thttny yourskill and judgment Sbe'-haabeeilnavsidlirom thegreatest depnrauon that ooold hare belallcnher™

PROM DR. WINORBSTBR,BADTIMQRSt a
“Mr. Amlerron’a heiufegalUl oontinUMtrill, imUie moretniereeied In the case,Tor I adrlsed Uti tb»3himselt under roar treatment. feelmgaMtsfleddr- you

** tedone byany^f

h^i18 de,f*rjatßral y eM8> *“datngntiSedinB W°- t0 »»? tout, ina short time,GiCVon MmMhztrker enabled me lo hear very distiacßy,and thedlsagrreahienoiaeßIn the ear, wh* b r are smanboyinit,are enlirely rerouted. ■ JoBet. L. U&SBADI,
*

Burnett Honae, Cinotnnat!
Dr. Von Moschzieker oporat-d meet e iCMwsfnlly onnay eara, and l am no v able to hear* j* wtll als t-wy.

BariJit

I>r.Vos MosrHisKßß: Yoo birvo perform

fflf VP?!** UnwukmtAtmSSZ{ine Physicians of ibe Wfhf. a. p„ Whrt.
„j- -k* 1 0»»'"y“o therfe ivory ifmewhich 1 had almost amirelr lost. -

*

W-jR. Bl3ffGl\ Gaciuaatk.
The original of thfrabove, haadr6dstnTC*9feß«r

menials andLetters can be seen at Dr. M.'ttßaoßal }*

those who wish to consult him.
I*r. M. is the inrantorand introducer, of the

EAR VAFOBIZEBy
which haa recelred the highest praise lroia.tbafeene&and German Faculty, and by which, after aihsappUca.ttons some of the most • ‘

OBSTINATE CASES OP DEAFNESS
hareboonremoved.

dsF“Early application shouldbe made k> remaellkoftill BENEFIT of rr.aL’a treatment.
2?. H.—Dr. M.‘a NEW method of treating DEAFNESS

’• fottn(leJ oa the true principles ol AIEDIOALandSURGICAL soieDce. Dr. &L would hererespectfully
observe that he will bo glad to eeean* MEMBER OFTHE MEDICAL PROFESSION who would cccompanv
patients that wish the benefit of hb vblttotthiaCity,orcalling themroltes to witness his treatment, eitheroi Bearing or Sight that they may convince tiicanselvea.that he has a true claim on their.patronage os OCULIST-
and AURIST.

OJFIOB,
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN SMITHFIBLD and grant stk.

®aTateJ
«

ta W}iSUI-TEO DAILY, from ©a..
EVES INSERTED.

„

°n lh* WaeaBeB »t tbe Eye, dedicated to ■'Piot. Dungltaoa, of Jefiersos Medical CaUege,Pfailadel-
{* '“PU“*^d ‘Bailey,BalUmore.and ‘

°Qgh anT booto oa too *■ 4E (|l5haheJ by T. Tanen A Co, Philadelphia.

JOHN noo;bhbid,
COMMISSION MEKCBAST',

fob thb bal* or
PI& METAL AND BLQSMS,

Na T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,.
**Ua* PITTSBUJIQB, PA.
Glad Newsfor the Unfortunate!

THE LONG SOUGHT POR

Discovered ax Tier,

CHEROKEE REMEDY^An unftiliig gpeelfle for aIlDistMejIrioirf organs, and a Geoertl Alien.
U?e ttd Blood Porifier.

WHIS - REMEDY • CURES WHEY ALL OTHER
PREPARATIONS PAlL.***

eVtnera) Poison or Eauiscm
*«“» “ «»*™§Sw«2S

K=Sa.r,!lisS!S !K233@
SjSS'^K

, ®W esses of ffoomnvft/ni -<,ba *».
-h*T« baffled all medical skill, H i* *»???.mended—in old oases It nev« * {allsrwr« £rwm ooe to three d«*e -owes an icrtdiny heat, ckord^a^p^jf^f<i^tlPr^

olsas of bußlDess.*^ tbe breath, ortatertah, .1a,*,,/;
«-lt can lay onth?ToUotSiSeforlJth?^r.e,M’'fe’ti SBSIS"* r *“>*

4»"F« fullWtci.i-”'yiSowraar eachbotUaDra* .toreln thVUni<siatiS* air‘s^frate^SSjf

the^Jniteif^c«i Dd P«alei»ii»‘“‘‘S byall Wholesale “*•**>

POTTER

-SISCHOOL
AAR THIRD flTmcye - ■‘“DIES,

:SEOOND TBRM triP

:,«vr *• a >-


